
January/February 2022
We're here to support your family through learning and beyond.

Here we go again

As we start 2022, we find ourselves once again
wondering about school closures and remote learning,
not to mention how to get tested for and vaccinated
against Covid-19. Here are some resources to help
support you and your family during this difficult
time.

Be safe

Lunar New Year

Learn about and
celebrate the Year of the

Tiger with the library.

Peace of Mind

Navigating stress,
anxiety, school and
COVID with ZaDora

Williams, for Black teens.

Manga

Meet library staff’s
favorite manga, for

beginners and longtime
fans!

It's Black Storytime!

Stories featuring Black

https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/qhjf1o
https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/69jf1o
https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/m2kf1o
https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/2ulf1o
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https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/irtf1o


February is National Children’s Dental
Health Month

Dental health is an important part of our overall
health, but not every kid is excited about brushing
their teeth or visiting the dentist, especially if they
have sensory processing issues. Here are some tips
to help every child have good dental health!

Brush

Mental Health Moment: Seasonal
Affective Disorder (SAD) 

If you, or your child, feel a sense of fatigue and
sadness this time of year, it may be more than just a
case of the “winter blues.” We’ve put together some
information and resources to help you learn more

experiences, read by
Black library staff.

Jai Ho Dance Party

Your whole family can
join this house party with

the dynamic DJ
Prashant.

Best Books 2021

Library staff share their
favorites from last year! 

Learning support

We can help. Contact us.

https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/inmf1o
https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/yfnf1o
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https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/yjuf1o
https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/ecvf1o
https://t.e2ma.net/click/6pwnse/26mkzo2/u4vf1o


Share this email:

about Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD).

Learn more
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